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Amphibians are predominantly characteristic of
freshwater and damp terrestrial habitats. Early toler
ance and physiological studies indicated that
amphibians could not survive for more than a few hours
in external media more concentrated than about 1 0°/
corresponding to about 3 0% sea water or 3 00-3 5 0
mOsm 1-1, because of osmotic dehydration and
diffusional uptake of salt (see Gordon et al. , 1 96 1 for
review). I n the past four decades, a number of anuran
species have been discovered living in brackish-water.
The most famous of these is the crab-eating frog Rana
cancrivora which has been extensively studied by
physiologists (Gordon et al. , 1 96 1 ; Gordon & Tucker,
1 96 5 ; Uchiyama et al., 1 987, 1 990; Uch iyama &
Yoshizawa, 1 992) and can survive indefinitely in 1 8°/,)(r
The frog Rana rugulosa is similar in size and appear
ance to Rana cancrivora, while both species l ive in
simi lar coastal habitats in the northern part of Peninsu
lar Malaysia (K.B. Heang, pers. comm.), and are often
collected together by commercial frog hunters. Rana
rugulosa is a very common frog, widely sold in markets
for food; it is not endangered and the bulk of the ani
mals used in the study reported here were held in
captivity for a short period before being released to the
wild. F irstly, the salinity tolerance of Rana rugulosa
was investigated for comparison with Rana cancrivora.
Secondly, the behavioural response of frogs to environ
mental salinity was assessed. Finally, experiments were
conducted to assess the basis of salinity discrimination.
Adult frogs were collected from tidal irrigation
channels delivering water to paddy fields near Sungai
Petani, Kedah, Malaysia, and used immediately in ex
periments. At high tide (on 1 5-9-96) these channels
were found to contain water of 5 °/00, though frogs are
known to be found in water bodies nearer the sea; com
prehensive data for the full range of salinities that they
can encounter are unavailable. To test salinity toler
ance, 1 0 frogs were held in each of the fol lowing
salinities for 72 hr: 0 °/00' 4 °/oo' 8 °/ 16 °/ 24 °/00 and
32 °/00• Frogs were held in aquaria so that the legs and
belly were immersed. At the end of the 72 hr period
they were assessed for mortality. To investigate salinity
preference, the apparatus shown in Fig. 1 was em
ployed. Made of wood, with a loose-fitting, but light
-tight l id, this choice box offered frogs a choice be00,

oo

'

oo

'

tween two media. To conduct an experiment, the two
chambers of the box were fil led with different media,
two frogs were placed in each chamber and the lid ap
plied. After 3 0 m in the lid was opened and the
distribution of frogs recorded. The 3 0 min period was
decided upon after pilot trials that demonstrated that no
difference in response was evident after longer periods.
Each experiment was repeated until a total of 20 frogs
had been offered each choice. Between replicate trials,
the box was cleaned and the media switched between
chambers. Individual frogs were only used once in ex
periments, and then released to the wild. F irst, a series
of salinities between 8 and 3 8 °/00 were offered to frogs,
the alternative being rain water (0°/00; ionic concentra
tion unknown). In view of the results obtained, three
further choices were offered: 0 °/00 vs. 1 000 mOsm
NaCl, 0 °/00 vs. 1 000 mOsm mannitol, and 1 000 mOsm
NaCl vs. 1 OOO mOsm mannitol. These were designed to
determine whether Rana rugulosa was sensitive to the
ionic strength of the outside medium, or to medium os
molarity. During pilot trials, six salinity preference
experiments (choice offered; between 0 and 34 °/0)
were carried out without a lid on the choice box, allow
ing direct observation of frog behaviour.
Probit analysis of the salinity tolerance data (Finney,
1 97 1 ) established that the median lethal salinity (72 hr)
for Rana rugulosa was I 0.2 °/ (95% confidence limits
8. 1 °/ and 12.0 °/ ). Although this frog inhabits broad
ly si� ilar habitat; to Rana cancrivora, it is far less
tolerant of saline conditions than the latter species, and
clearly cannot spend long periods in media more con
centrated than 5 °/00. Table l displays salinity preference
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FIG. 1 . Apparatus employed in study of salinity choice in
Rana rugulosa. A, from side. B, plan view.
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TABLE I. Salinity choice in Rana rugulosa. 20 d i fferent
frogs were offered each choice between two media. X 2,di =
x2 with Yates' correction for small sample sizes. NS indicates
that choice was not statistically significant (P>0.05 ) .
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Available choice
I.

oo;
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2.

X

adj

p

vs.

38 °/ 00
3

8.45

<0 .005

0 o/ 00
16

vs.

3 6 °/
4

00

6.05

<0.025

3.

0 o; 00
20

VS.

34 °/
0

00

1 8.05

<0 .00 I

4.

0 o/ 00
16

vs.

32 °/ 00
4

6.05

<0 .025

5.

oo;
16

00

VS.

2 8°/ 00
4

6.05

<0.025

6.

oo;
13

00

vs.

26°/ 00
7

1 .25

NS

7.

oo;
8

00

VS.

22°/ 00
12

0.45

NS

8°/ 00
9

0.05

NS

1 4.45

<0.00 I

2 .45

NS

I OOO mOsm
vs. Na C l
I I .25
2

<0.00 I

8.

00

oo; 00
11

9.

VS.

vs.

1 000 mOsm
I

1 0 . 0°/

00

vs.

II.

1 000 mOsm
mannitol

14

6

I OOO mOsm
mannitol
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(when the alternative was fresh water), 1 O O O mOsm
mannitol was not. I n addition, when frogs were offerred
a choice between I OOO mOsm mannitol a n d I OOO
mOsm NaCl, they showed pronounced avoidance of
the salt solution, even though both solutions will lead to
similar rates of osmotic dehydration. Taken together
these data indicate that salinity choice behaviour by the
frogs is determined by ionic concentrations, n ot by os
molarities.
It is evident that Rana rugulosa does not have the
tolerance of salin ity exhibited by Rana cancrivora.
However, it does have the ability to recognize and es
cape from deleterious salinities, a useful attribute in a
mobi le species inhabiting environments where some
bodies of water will be more saline than others. Salinity
discrim ination is by cutaneous response, and is rapid,
presumably because of the high permeability of frog
skin to salts and water.
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